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AN ACT relating Lo labor, to adopL Lhe contracLor RegisLraLion Act,
Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

Seclion l. This act shall be known and nay be ciLed as Lhe
Contractor RegisLraLion Act.

sec. 2. It is the intenL of the tegislature thaL dll contractors
doing business j.n counLies wiLh a populaLion of over one hundred thousand
inhabiLants be registered with the departnent. It is not the intenL of the
LegislaLure to endorse the quaLity or performance of services provided by any
i.ndividual contractor.

sec, 3. For purposes of Lhe contracLor Registration AcL:
(1) Commissioner sha1l mean the connissioner of Labor;
(2) Construction shall mean work on real property and annexatj.ons/

including new work/ additions, afterations, reconsLrucLion, insLallations, and
repairs performed a! one or nore dj.fferenL siLes which may be disPersed
geographically,

(3) contraclor shalI mean a person t{ho engages in the business of
consLruction and shall include a subconLractor, a general conLracLor, and any
other person affanging for the performance of construcLion. A person who
earns less Lhan one thousand dollars annually or who perforns work or has work
performed on the personrs own property sha1l not be a contractor for Purposes
of the act,

(4) DeparLnent sha1l mean the Department of Labori and
(5) Working days shall mean Mondays Lhrough Frj.days buL shall notj.nclude saturdays, Sundays, or federal or state holidays. In conPuLing

fifteen working days, Lhe day of receipt of any notice shall noL be included
and Lhe lasL day of the fifLeen working days shalL be included.

sec. 4. Before perforning any conslrucLion work in any county wiLh
a population of over one hundred thousand inhabitants, a contractor shall be
regisLered wiLh the deparLnent. If a contractor does business under more than
one nane, the contracLor shall obtain a registratj.on nunber for each name
under which the conLracLor is doinq business.

sec, 5, Each contractor sha]I apply to Lhe dePartmenL for a
registraLion number on an applicalion form provided by Lhe deparLment. The
appllcation shall contain the following information:

(1) The name of the contractor;
(2) The principal place of business of the contracLor in Nebraska.

If Lhe conLractorrs principal place of business is oulslde Nebraska, the
applicaLlon shall sLate the address of Lhe conLractorrs principal Place of
business and the name and address of Lhe contracLorrs regisLered agent in
Nebraska i (3) The LeLephone number of lhe conLractor in the StaLe of Nebraska.
If Lhe conLracLor's principal place of business is outslde Nebraska, tho
applicatj.on shall sLate Lhe tetephone nunber of the contracLorrs principal
place of buslness and the Lelephone number of the conLracLorrs regisLered
agenL in Nebraska,

(4) The type of business entity of Lhc conLracLor such as
corporaLion, partnership, liniLed liability conpany, sole proprieLorship, or
trusL i (5) The following infornation about Lhe busj-ness entiLy;

(a) If the conLractor is a corporation, the nane. address. telephone
number, and position of each officer of the corporation, and

(b) If the contractor is other Lhan a corPoration, Lhe name.
address, and lelcphone nunber of each owner;

(6) Proof of (a) a certificate or policy of insurance written by an
insurahce carrier duly auLhorized Lo do business in this sLaLe which gives the
effecLive daLes of workers' conpensation insurance coverage indicaLing that it
is in force, (b) a cerLj.ficaLe evidencing approval of self-insurance
privileges as provided by Lhe Nebraska l{orkers' ConpensaLion court pursuant to
section 48-L45, or (c) a signed sLaLement indicating LhaL the contractor is
noL required to carry irorkers I conpensation insurance pursuant Lo Lhe Nebraska
workersr compensation Acti and

(7) A descrlpLion of the buslness which includes the empLoyer's
standard industrial classificaLion code or Lhe principal producLs and services
provided,
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Each applicaLion shaLl be renewed annually upon paytnent of Lhe fee
prescribed in section 7 of Lhis act.

Sec. 6. (1) A contractor shall reporL Lo Lhe commissioner any
change in the infornaLion originally reported on or wlLh Lhe applicaLion under
section 5 of Lhis acL withj.n fifteen days of the change, except that Lhe
contractor shalL notj.fy the comhissioner of changes in workers' compensaLion
insurance coverage at leasL Len days prior Lo any change in coverage.

(2) AfLer lhe time specified in subsection (1) of this section, Lhe
conmissioner, wiLh good cause shohn, nay deternine thaL amendments nay be made
to correct an applj.caLion.

(3) AmendrenLs Lo applications shall not be permitled when a change
occurs in the busi"ness classification such as a change from a soleproprietorship to a corporat.ion.

Sec. 7. (1) Each applicaLion or renewal under section 5 of this act
shal.l. be acconpanied by a fee of LwenLy-five dollars. The fee sha1l noL be
required r.rhen an anendment to an application is submitLed.

(2) A conLractor sha11 nol be required Lo pay lhe fee if Lhe
applicat.j.on contains an affidavit which shows Lhe conLracLor j.s self-employed
and does noL pay nore than one thousand dollars annually Lo employ other
persons in the business, The affidavit shall cont.ain (a) a statement that the
conLracLor is self-employed, (b) a list of all empJ.oyees enployed in the pasL
twelve-month period ahd the amount paid Lo each enployee/ and (c) a lisL of
all currenL enployees, AL any tj.me thaL a contractor no longer qualifles for
exempLion from the fee, the fee shall be paid to Lhe deparlnenL.

Sec. 8. liithin Lhirty days of recej.pL of a completed applicaLion,
Lhe connj-ssioner shall issue Lo the contracLor a regisLration number. ?he
regj.stratlon number shall be a five-digit number followed by a two-digiL
nunber indj.cating Lhe year of isEuance.

Sec. 9. Any insurance company carrying a conLracLorrs workersr
compensaLion lnsurance policy shall noLj,fy the departnenL in case of
cancellaLion by eilher the insurance conpany or the conLractor of such policy.
The noLice shall conLain (1) the nane of Lhe insurance carrier, (2) the name
of the insured contracLor, and (3) the date the cancellation is effective.
ContracLors who are approved by the Nebraska Workersr ConpensaLion CourL for
self-insurance shall noLify Lhe departmenL at least Len days prior Lo thc
LerninaLion of such self-insurance.

sec. 10. (l) Thc connissioner nay makc investigations he or she
finds necessary or appropriaLe to deLernine if there is conpliance vriLh the
ContracLor RegisiraLion AcL. Investigatj.ons shall take place at the times and
places as Lhe commissioner directs. Eor purposes of any investigaLion under
this section, Lhc comnissioner nay interview persons at Lhe work site, take
phoLographs, and uLilize other reasonable invesLigaLory Lechniques. The
conducL of the invesLigaLion shall be such as Lo preclude unreasonabLe
disruption of lhe operaLions of the vJork site. Investigations may be
conducLed/ wj.thout prior noLice. by correspondence, telephone conversaLions,
or review of naLerials submj.LLed to the department,

<2) Eor purposes of any investigation or proceeding under thj.s
section, Lhe commissioner or any officer designated by hin or her may
adninisLer oaLhs and affirmaLions, subpoena wiLnesses, compel Lheir
aLtendance, take evidence, and require the productj.on of any books, papers,
correspondence/ memoranda, agreements, or other documenLs or records which Lhe
comnissioner deems relevanL or maLerial to Lhe inquiry.

(3) In case of conLumacy by or refusal to obey a subpoena issued Lo
any person, any courl of competent jurisdiction, upon application by Lhe
conmissioner, may issue to such person an order requiring hj.m or her to appear
before the conmissioner or lhe officer designated by Lhe commissioner and
produce docunenLary evidence if so ordered or give evidence louching the
natter under invcsLigation or in question, Any failure to obeY the order of
Lhe courL nay be punished by Lhe court as a conLempL,

Sec.11. WrttLen conplainLs regarding Lhe reqj.sLraLion of a
contractor made to the connissioner in which Lhe complainanL provides his or
her name and address shall receive a writLen response as Lo Lhe results of Lhe
investigation. A complainanLrs nane and oLher identifying informaLj.on sha11
not be released if Lhe conplainL was included as a parL of anoLher conplainL
when the conplalnanL's idenLity would be proLecLed under oLher slatuLes or
rules and regulaLions.

Sec. 12. (1) The commissi.oner shall issue a ciLation Lo a
contractor when an invesLigagion reveals Lhat Lhe contracLor has vj.olaLed:

(a) The requj.remenL thaL Lhe conLractor be regisLered; or
(b) The requiremenL that Lhe contracLorrs registralion informaLion

be substanLially compleLe and accuraLe,
(2) If a citaLion is issued/ the commissioner shall noLify Lhe
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conLraclor by cerLified maiL of Lhe proposed adminisLraLive penalty, if any.
The adminisLraLive penalty shatl be noL more than five hundred dollars in Lhe
case of a first violation and noL more Lhan five Lhousand dollars in the case
of a second or subsequent violation.

(3) The contractor shall have fifteen working days from the dale of
the ciLation or penalLy to conLesL such citaLion or penalLy' NoLice of
conLesl shall be sent Lo the connissioner who shaIl provide a hearing Pursuant
Lo Lhe AdninisLrati,ve Procedure Act.

Sec, 13. There is hereby creaLed the ContracLor RegistraLion Cash
Eund Lo be adminlsLered by Lhe department. The fund shall conslst of such
sums as are approprj.aLed to it by the Legislature and any fees collecLed in
the adminisLralion of Lhe ConLractor RegisLraLion Act. A11 funds collecled
shall be remj.LLed to Lhe sLate Treasurer for credit to Lhe fund. Any money in
the fund available for inveslmenL shaI1 be invested by Lhe sLate investment
officer pursuant to secLions'12-7237 Lo 72-1276.

Sec. 14. The commissloner shatl issue a notice of revocaLion of
registraLion to a contracLor when an invesLigation reveals thaL Lhe conLractor
no longer neets the conditions of registration sel out in secLion 5 of Lhis
acL by failure to mainLain compliance with the laws of this sLate relaLing to
workersr conpensation insurance coverage. If the comnissioner receives a
noLice of cancellaLion of workers' conpensaLj-on insurance coverage, the
conmissioner sha}l revoke Lhe registraLj.on as of the gime of cancellaLion
unless the contractor provides a new certification of insurance prlor to the
cancelLation daLe,

Sec, 15. The conmissioner shall serve noLice of revocation on the
conLracLor by nailing such noLice by certified maj-I Lo Lhe address of the
contracLor or the conLracLorrs registered agent listed in the application.
Upon a showing of conpliance wiLh the applj.cation requiremenLs set out in
secLion 5 of this acLt the commissi.oner may tenporarily reinsLate the
regisLratlon pending a hearing on Lhe revocation. A registraLion revoked
under this secLion sha1l noL be permanently reinsLated. To receive a new
regisLration nunber, the conLracLor sha11 reapply Lo Lhe commissioner.

Sec. 16. The ContracLor RegistraLion Act shall noL apply Lo Lhe
staLe or any poliLical subdivision thereof.
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